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' · ' · The.Buffalo News/Saturday, March 8, 198t, :-'·'·.', . . .. 
:·•· cuomo Honors Nurse31 
; For Teaching c;orl\fictsti 
'; A Buffalo registered · nurse · has. '. health education. . . 
' received a special citation from . The program for which she was 
' • 
1 Gov. Cuomo recognizing her efforts · honored began in 1980, after Attica · '. 
·· in organizing health-education and . inmates went to the prison's branch 1 . 
disease prevention and detection . of the; National Association for the .,:. 
· · services . that have been provided · to ·, Advancement of Colored People, · , 
·an- estimated 2,00Q families of in- . asking that.someone in the commu- \ 
... . mates at . Attica Correctional Facill- .nity establish a health education 
r~. . ty and to the prisoners. · . program .for them. .· ~ . . .'., · 
• I 
,. ; . ,, ,, 
.r 
· · Catherine F. Collins and the Atti- . · · It has been held annually since ''. 
:;r · ca Family .Prison Health Education then as a · health fair .conducted in . ; 
f .. ' Pro~am were . recognized at cere- . ' conjunction with the NAACP Fami- ,. . ··>, , .. · . ···• 
~. , ~orues held in Albany in ~onjunc~. ly Day Event held each June at the , ,. · · · · 11-.- ,. fl .f ·  ,;>.. , '., . lion with Health Education Week. · · prison for inmates and their fami- , . . Catherine F. ~ ins . . a rat ot ··, ·i ; J 
,., · · The program, with a school drug ~ ,lies . . To date, the program ha.c; cost ·:,., area. · .. ,. · ·.' .:·? ;~\ 
, · . and alcollol education progripn \ . only about $150, Mrs. Collins noted.<' . . . .,. . . .__ · , :.:~ 
.,.- ·•. from central New York, will be the .'. · She sajd the program ls based on ease, diabetes and 'acquired immune ·1· 
· .- state's entries this year. in the Na- ,' .. a survey , of inmates conducted in!·} deficiency syndrome, she added. ·1 
tional ·community Health Promotion ,,, 1980 to determine areas· "in which ". During, the past five years, she ,; 
, 'Award Program sponsored by the ' they needed hea1th information. She :·· added, the program has been as- ·, 
_U.S. Department of Health and Hu- , ,noted, for example, that since many ,: sisted by the American Diabetes A&-1,· ' 
.man Services. ,' ' ' · ; .. of the inmates .we.re vegetarians,·~~ sociation, ,·.Erie County Health .. De- ;· 
Mrs. Collins is director of agency ,~ she contacted · a nutrit{~nis~ wh~ :.: partment, 1:, N.iagara . frontier .. 1 compliance with the Health Systems · spoke on that t9pic. / ,./ . · : .. , ·. · t Association.for.- Sickle ;Cell Disease .f l 
·Agency of Western New York and a ; ·· Health-care .professionals • who ;"Land Roswell.Bark , Memorlal lnsU· ·.·~ 
_former member of the state Com- '. work· as ·volun~rs iwtth .:.. the PI'!>-/i~te; \1;,: , -.,r '.f'.,•,f\ ,;.\~ .,.. : ·:, '.\(;~~' i'f ~' ., 
. , ·miss.I.on of ' Correction .Medical ~ ~m also have conducted health ,:?', . As .wlth, tbe __ nr.t·,~,'new.~~ 
.:·.· .. yiew Board .. She.is ~e first Western screening and talked to inmates~nd su,bjects . covere,d . at .. the annualri',' 
New -York resident to ~elve a: ·spe- . their families on topics including _ event _J~ni-~f .~uests '. made ~ .' ,. 
cial goyernor's citatio~, foq!f(orts in , ~gh blood p~t ~ckle c~~:~ :· :Attica 1~~· -~·:'E~o~ ~d~ i \. ~1 
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